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• 
r. 'l'he incidence a.nd nature of technical barriers to trade ha.ve become 
a.pparem only in the last fifteen years as international trade ha~ 
grown and customs barriers have been lowel"ed, thut:t throlling the 
. technical barriers into ever greater relief. 
At Europoan Co~ty level it therefore seemed that all efforts 
should be directed towards eliminating these barriers; their 
survival, relics that the.r are ot the protectionist frame or mind 
and obstacles to the feee movement of goods nnd thereforo to the 
realisation ·or the common market , seemed an a.nachroni am. 
Hence in I969,' on a. proposal by the Commission, tho Council of the 
Phropea.n Community adopted a. "general programme to renove those 
t·eChnioa.l barriers to trade resulting from differences betwc~n the 
laws, regulations and administrative provisions ot the IJiember 
Sta.tes (I). This programme wa.s probably "\rcry ambitious but it was 
well thought out and balanced c..nd ha.s ma.de possi blo the adortion or 
about fifty directives to date in a. very wide ra.11ge of indua ~ rial 
se~ors (motor vehicles, .mea.suring instruments, dangerous 
substances, crystal glass, textiles, agricultural and fores-~- ry 
tractors, et c). 
In Ma.Y I973, on a proposal by the Commission, the Council adopted a. 
supplement to the general programme (2) which included s0me ne.w 
sectors, amongst them the "pleasure cra.ft 11 sector. 
Finally in December I973 the CounOil adopted a. ReGclution o:n industrial 
policy (3) which was a timetable tor completing the, first pa:-1 t ' ( an 
action programme on the abolition of t~ch.nica.l 1Jal'T-~ ·r"· t. ·trade in 
foodstuff's and industrial products, as provided f'o in ·the :-t..i.i·:i.s 
Conference Doolaration. 
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In order to keep to th ... dt£adlines as far as possible, the Communi ty• s work 
haa been ba.aE-a on this timetable. 
The Commission therefore began the work that llas required to the schedule 
in the Resolution concerning industrial polioy and felt that tor this 
purpose and in view of the section connected with naval construction-and 
more specifically the construction of "pleasure ora.ft", it was both appro-
priate and necessary to set up a Working Party on the Removal of Technical 
'Barriers to trade in Naval construction (Pleasure 6raft), made up of experts 
from the 1-tember States who were qualified to assist the Commission depart-
ments in drawing up proposals tor directives for the sector concemed. 
The provisions of Article lOO of the Treaty of Rome, whioh provides for 
the approximation of the la.ws 1 regulations and administrative provisions 
of ~he !.fember States, ~orm the basis tor thi~ work. rt is. now ev~dent that 
divergences exist between the requirements currently in force tn 'some Member 
States and that these disparities are likely to increas~ 1 -.1t, as. ill quite 
lilcol71 new 'regnlatictDS are brousht in by ~ther llember sta~es whioh at 
present have no legal provis~ons on the subject, or whioh aot ~ ~commen­
dations. 
As specified in the· addition to the General Pro~T~e, the C~ission ha' 
begun wor~-' on 1;he CoDIDunity leve_l, on establishing a. clearly: de~ined 
category" tor boat_s, n~l3' pleasure. oratt • 
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2. In order to ensure the safety of pleasure craft, ~omo 0f the 
Member States carry out various inspections which cover the 
individual parts, features~and fittings of pleasure craft, and 
the pleasure craft themselves. Technical ba.rri€ra can in'lerve11e 
at two levels : the mandatory technical speoifj ~ut ions \-Ihl cb 
differ from one Member State to the next, and the inspec+.l ons 
which have to ba repeated in different forms £or eac~.import\ng 
Member State. 
The Commission is seeking to eliminate these two ~ypes of bo.rrier 
by proposing a procedure for EEC type-approval for individual 
parts, features or fittings together with an EEC approval 
procedure for pleasure craft. The technical specifications and 
testing methods, in particular those covering the design ''I' 
performance of individual parte, features or fittings of p1easure 
craft, as well as their installation and functioning as intearal 
parts of a craft, will be the subject of specific directives. 
)lutual recognition by the various Member States of t.l:1e insi.:t..ctions 
carried out to ensure compliance with Community requir~11~t~ta ic:J 
a concomitant of these procedures. 
The method of approximation chosen is th~t of optional harmonization, 
with the possibility of subsequent total ha:rmoniz 1tion in cert<lil~ 
clear-out-cases. 
Total harmonimation could be applied to tho ~pecific dJL0ctives 
whose aim is to harmonize laws on those individ~nl parts, fe~turcs 
or fi ttinge whose "safety" and "environmental prote.c.tlott•' t..c.~ 
are shown to be essential. 
I 
3• Chapter l of this proposal for a directive is concerned with the 
aoope of th0 directive and with definitions. 
The scope is as wide as possible in the sense that it will be 
for the specific directives to~ ·fix the precise field '~r application 
in tho light of particular technical requirements. For the definition 
of pleasure craft by·type, the length will bo taken as the basic 
parameter. 
Che.pter II sets out the rules and procedures relating to EJOO type-
approval a.n4 EEC approval, Em typo-a.pprova.l being for the ind.i vi-
dual parts, fcat:ures and fittings, and EEC approval tor the pleasUre 
craft themselves. 
La.stly, ·-,Chapter III sets out _the general a.nd final provisions, 
particularly the procedure for adapting the provisions of the 
w.Pecifio directives· to technological progress. 
I 
THE VOUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAli CCRMUlliTIES 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic 
Community, and in particular ~icle· IOO thereof; 
Having reg~ to the proposal from the Commission; 
Having regard to the Opinidn of tho Ellropean Parliament; 
Having regard to· the Opinion ot the Economic. and Soci:J.l Committee; 
wherea.s in some of the Member States the gonstruotion of plea.BUI1e. cra:f't must 
·COmply with certain mandatory technical requirements whereas checks to ensure 
that pleo.sure craft comply with theso provisions are traditionn.lly 
earried out before the craft are placed on the mark£tsi whereas 
these checks are carried out on tho indi viduo.l parts and features 
of tho pleasure craft and on certain fittings; whereas these 
requirements var.y from one Member State to another and whereas t.his 
disparity hinders trade and could create unequal oonditi o11s of 
competition in the Community; 
Whereas those barriers to the establishment and proper functioning 
ot the common markot can be reduced and even eliminated if the same 
requirements are applicable in all Member Sta.tes ei th--~r in addi ·t.ion 
: · to 8.1'Q" existing national provisions or, where a.ppropri l.to, in place 
thereof; 
whereas bringing in Community requirements would enable und.eri:a.kings 
to manufacture technical~ uniform production lines whi~h edUld 
therefore be marketed and used throughout .. the ComrnUloli~ ,mce LheJt 
had passed the EEC inspection; 
•, 
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whereas for this purpose provision-must be made for the mutual 
reoogn.itio~ o~ testing methods among the Member States and for 
·the introduction both of a.n ElOO type-approval procedure for each 
type of ind~-vidual part, feature or fitting in pleasure craft 
and of an EEC approval procedure for pleasure craft in respect of 
their individ~~l parts, featuros and fittings; 
whereas the separate implementing directives for the various indi-
vidual parts, features or fittings will set out the requirements 
relating to their tochnica.l design, operation and installation in 
pleasure craft, the testing mothod and, where appropriate, the 
conditions subj~ot to which the Community's te~hnioal specifications 
-will be substituted for previously existing national provisions; 
whereas in order to determine the types of pleasure cra.ft for which: 
these individual parts, features or fittings are designed it will be 
usetul to retain nlength" parameter; 
whereas technical progress requires prompt adjustment of t_).e technical 
requirements specified in tho specific dir0ctives referred to above; 
whereas the Commission should be given the ta~ .~f adopting certain 
implementing measures; whereas, in order to fa.cili ta.te implementation-
of the measures envisaged, reterenoe should be made to the procedure 
establishing close cooperation between the Member States and the, 
Commission within the Committee on the Adjustment to Technical. Prognsa· 
of the Directives on the Removal of .Technical ~~era to the ~ade 
in Industrial Products, 
HAa AOOPI'm '!'HIS DIRlOO'l'IVE. 
f. 
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CHAPl'ER I - Scope and def'ini tions 
Article I 
The aia of this Directive is to a.pprox:i.mate the laws, regulations and 
administrative provisions of the Member States relating to the individual 
parts of constraction, features and. fittings of pleasure craft aa well 
as pleasure oraf't themselves. For im:orma.tion purposes a list of the: 
iDdi vidual parts, features and fi tti:ngs of pleasure craft is ann<r¥eti 
to this Directive • 
Article 2 
For the purpose of this Directive : 
a) "pleasure croft" means al.\Y vessel or other cra.n used for nr~.viga.tion 
for pleasure. 
'l'he tera "craft" applies to a.ll pleasure craft as devined above. 
b) "feature" means ~ design or performance characteristic of a craft. 
c) "fittings" me8DS an;y piede of equipaent or a:rry device which is 
easential for the operation and use of a boat. 
d) ''1!:100 type-approval" means the procedure by which a. Mem"Ler State 
certifies that the individual parts, features or fittings of a 
craft satisfy the technical roquirements laidt .down J.n specific 
directives. 
t!) "Eft: approval" means the procedure by which a Kembe.r st~te cer+.~_:fios 
that. a craft satisfies the technical requirements 1t:tfcl d.own .'.n 
specific directives in respect of the indiv.~.dual pllrtSi, feat.v.res 
or fitti.Dgs •. 
'· 
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CiiAPrER II - E1ro tzye-a.pprova.l and EEC approval 
Article 3 
I. Applioa.iion for EEC type-approval or EEC approval sha.ll be 
submi·tte4 to a. Member State by the manufacture or the builder 
or by an authorised representative. 
2. An application shall be a.ooompa.nied by the information, plans 
and documents required by the specific directive relating to 
the individual parts, features or fittings of the oratt. or to 
the oraft itself for which EEC type-approval or EEC approval 
is requested. 
3• An application for EEC type-approval or EEC approval ~ be 
submitted to ono )lember Sta.te only. 
Article 4 
I. Each Member State shall : 
( i) grant type-approval for acy indi:vid.ual pa.rts, features or 
fittings. of a craft if they comply with the technical 
requirements laid down in the specific directives. 
(ii) grant EIOO approval for acy craft in respoct of i·l.$ individual 
' t 
parts, features or fittings if these complJ" witk the technioa.l 
requirements laid down in the specific directives. 
2. The Member State which has granted EEC type-approva.l or EEC . ··· .. 
approyal shall take the necessary mea.sures to verif.y', 
and it·.need be in cooperation w~i~ 'the_.oompetent authorities 
of the ot_her Member Sta.tes 1 tha~ .production models confox:m to the 
approved type of the ind.ividuaf. parts, t~aturea _or fittings for which 
type-approval has been granted, or with the prototypo for the cratt 
approved. 
-.. --
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Special provisions on the conformity cheok of prOduction oan be 
established b,y specific directives. 
3• The Member State shall complete all the sections of a type-approval 
or approval certificate required '.1 a specific directive for each 
of the individual parts, features or fittings for which it grkAts 
type-approval or for each pro~otY»e for the craft for which it 
grants EEC approval in respect ot ~ of its individual pnrtst 
features or fittings. 
!,rticle 2 
I. The competent authorities of each Member State shall, ~~thin one 
month, send to the competent authorities of the other Member States 
a copy of the data sheets and EEC type-approval or EEC approval 
certificate dram1 up for each of the individual parts, features 
or.fittings for which they grant or refuse )ype-approval, or for 
ea9h prototype for a craft for which they grant or refuse EEC 
approval in respect of any of its individual parts , features or 
fittings. 
2. If EEC type-approval is granted, Kemoor States shall give the 
manuf~cturer or his authorised representative an EEC type-approval 
certif~oate or an EEC certificate of.oonformity in accordance with 
the provisions laid down in the specific directives. If EEC 
approval is granted, Member State' shall give the boat•builder or 
h~s autorieed representative an lEO approval certificate in accor-
dance with the .. provisions laid doa in the specific diroc·Uves • 
• j. 
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Article 6 
I. The Member Sta.te whioh has granted .EEC typo-approval or EEC approval 
shall ta.ko the necessary measures to ensure· that it is inf'ormod of 
an:y cassation of production and ot arr:1 cha.rlge .in the particulars 
appoa.ring in the data sheet. 
2. If the Member State in question considers that such a ohange.does not 
require an amendment to the existing type-approval or approval certi-' 
fioate of• completion of a fresh type-approval oortifica.te, tha cam-
potent a.uthori ties of tha.t Stato shall so inform the boa.t-buildor 
and shall send the competent authorities of the other Member States, 
in periodic batches, copies of amendments to data sheets which have 
already b~en distributed. 
3• If"' the State in question finds that an amendment to a. da.ta. sheet 
warrants fresh checks or te·sts and that it is therefore necessary to 
amend the existing type-a.pprova.l or approvn.l certifioa.te or to 
complete a fresh type-approval or approval certificate• the .compote~t 
authorities ot that State shall so inform the manufacturer or boat-
builder and shall, within one month of ~uoh fresh doouments.being 
completed, send them to the competent authorities ot _the other 
Member States. 
4• Where a. type-approval or approval certificate is no lo1,~er va.lie 
i ' 
because the type to whioh it relo.tes has been taken O\li of production, 
the competent authorities of the Member States whick ,;ranted type-
approval or approval Shall, within one month, info~ tho competent 
authorities ot tho other Member States ot.the ~oellatioh of the 
type-approval or approval certificate. 
.;. 
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Article 1 
I. Uo Member State mEcy prohibit the sale of any individual parts, 
features or fittings of a craft if they bear the EEC type-approval 
mark or are accompanied by an EEC certificate of conformity. 
2. The Em type-approval mark or EEC certificate of conformity snall 
not prevent a. Membe·r State from ro:fu.sing the marketing 
of individual parts, features or fittings of a. craft which do not 
conform to the approved types. 
3• By derogation from paragraph I above Member States shall, whore 
expressly provided for by the specific directives, take any 
necessary measures to ensure that no individual parts, features 
or fittings of a craft are sold unless they meet the requirements 
laid down in tho abovementioned directives. 
ArticJ.e:8 
-
I.·Uo Uember State ma.v prohibit the sale or use of a. craft on g'r'ounds 
connected with design or operation if it is acoompanied by a.n EEC 
approval certificate. 
l ( 
2. This certificate shall not prevent a Member State from refusing the 
marke-ting or use ot a ora.:t't or ora:f'ts whioh do not conform to -the proi1otype 
for which EEC approval has bean granted in respect of their 
individual parts, features or fittings. 
3• B,y derogation from paragraph I above, Member States shall, where 
expressly provided for by the specific directives, take any 
necessary measures to ensure that no craft is sold ur used 'UHleea 
it meets the requirements lai.d down in.the abovemen+ioned directive~ • 
. ;. 
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~rticle 2 
I. If the ){ember State which has granted EEC type-approval finds that 
al\Y individual parts, features or fittings of a. craft which beo.r 
the m~ type-approval mark or are accompanied by an EEC certificate 
of conformity do not confo~ to the type which ilb ha.s approved, 
it shall t~e the neoossar,y measures to ensure that production 
models conform to the approved type. 
2, If the Member State which has granted EEC approval finds that cru.ft 
l 
for which EEC approval has been granted in respect of·a.ny of their 
individ~~l parte, features or fittings do not conform to the proto-
type for the craft for which EEC approval has been granted, it shall 
'· 
take tho necessar,y measures to ensure that the prod~~tion models 
conform ~o the approvcd.prototype. '.'1 • 
3' The competent authorities of the Member State which has adopted the 
measures referred to in paragraphs I and 2 above shall advise the 
authorities of the other Member Sta.tes of the measures ta.ken; \-lhich 
m~, where neoessary, extend to wi thd.tawal of EEC type-approval or 
EEC approval. The said a.uthori ties shall take like inoasure·s if they 
are in~ormed P,Y the competent authorities of another Member State 
of suoh failure to conform. 
4~ The competent authorities of tho Member States shall if' i.·orm oa.ch 
other, within one month, of any withdrawal of EEC type-approval or 
EEO approval and ot the reasons tor scuh·a. measure. 
' . 
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CHAPI'ER III General a.nd final provisions 
Article IO 
Aqy changes which are necessary to adapt the provisions cont~incd 
in the specific directives to take account of technical progrr· 
and which are specified in each of those directives, sh~ll be 
adopted in aocord~ce with tho procedure laid down in Articl · ~~. 
Article II 
& I. A Committee on the Adaptation to Technical lTogrGss of the Directives 
on the Removal of Technical Bu.rriers to Trade in the oonot:ruction 
·of bonts and their fittingn (horoinaftor called the Committee) 
is hereby set up; it shall consist of repre~entativos of tho ~fumber 
States and it.s ohairman shall be Commission representative .. 
2. The Committee shall adopt its own rules of procedure. 
Article I2 
I. Where. the procedure laid down in this Article is to bo follol..red, 
matters shall be referred to the CommH.t..ec by t~e Chairman either 
' . ' 
on his own initiative or at the request of the representativP 
of a Member State. 
2. The Commission representative shall submit to th~ Committee a 
draft o~ t~e measures to be adopted. The Commit~~ shall deliver 
its Opinion on the draft within a time-limit;. set by the c~- n.innan 
with due regard to the urgency of the lNl'l-ter. Opfrt\ 0tls s»all be. 
adopted by a majority of forty ono votes, ·t.b.o vcte.~ at ~l•)(.~States 
boinff weighted as provided for in A::•ticJ.e J48 (2) o~ ~ 'f'.ttdy. 
The Chairman shall not vote. 
.;. 
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3· ~) The C~9~iOft shall adopt tho m~asuros envisaged whore they are 
in acoortl.&llco with the Opinion of the Commi ttoe. · 
b) Where the measures envisaged are not in accordance with the 
Opinion of the Committee, or if no Opinion is delivered, the 
Commission shall without deley propose to the Council the moaeuros 
to be adopted. ~e Council shall a.ot by a quo.lified majority. 
o) If within three months of the.proposa.l being submitted to it· 
the Couuoil has not a.ctod, the proposod measures shall be adopted 
by the Commission. 
Article I3 
'I 
I• All·decisions taken persuant to the provisions adopted in implementa1ion 
of this Directive and which constitute a refusal ~r withdrawal of 
EEC typc~'lpproval or EEC approval, or the re:f'usa.l or· registration 
·or pr·ohibi tion of sale or uso, shall state in detail the reasons on which 
thoy are based. The decision shall be notified to the J.fember state and 
' 
pal'ty concerned, who shell a.t the same time be intormed of ·tho 
remedies available to him under the lat·:s in force in the Member 
I 
States and of the time-limits a.llowea for the exercise of such 
remedies. 
2~ Such decision sha.ll at the same ti.me be notitied to the other 
Member States. 
Aritole I4 · 
I. The Member States shall adopt and publish the provisions neoessar.7 
for compliance with this· Dire.otive by I January I978 and shall 
· forthwith inform ·tho Commission thereof. The7· shall apply. the so 
provisions as from I October: I978. . ·· 
.;. 
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2. Immediately a.fter recoivine notification of this 1hrec~ i.vo, the 
Member States shall a.lso inform the Commission, in sufficient 
time for it to present ita comments, of ~draft lawa, 
regulations or administrative provisions they intond to a.c0pt 
in accordance with this Directive. 
!!::tlcle IS 
This Directive is addressed to the Member States. 
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AN.tmx. 
LIST OF INDIVIDUAL PARTS 1 FEA'IURF.S OR FITTTIWS 
I. Hull 
I.I. Wooden hull 
1.2. Steel hull 
I.). Hull of other metal (aluminium, ••• ) 
I.4. Reinforced plastic hull 
I.5. Hull of coating fabric or similar m~terial 
I.6. Ferro-cement·hull 
1.7. Thermoplastic hull (ABS, ••• } 
2. Cockpit 
3• Life-rails 
4• Steering gear 
5• Openings in the hul~ superstructure 
6. Propulsion machiner.Y - auxiliar,y engine{s} 
7 •. ' Fuel installation 
a. Liquefied gas installation 
9• Electrical fittings 
IO. Chief characteristics (procedure for cheCks) 
IO. I. Overall length 
10.2. Beam 
IO.). Depth moulded 
10.4. Maximum weight of engines 
I0•5• Maximum permissibbe power of engines 
I0.6. Number of persons permitted on board 
10.. Normal working sail area 
10.8. Displacement 
11. Stability, ·reserve b~oya.ncy and sub-division 
I lb 
12. Pumping, d.raina.;e 
J1irc protection 
- 2 
15. Individual and oommunal lifasavinB' gear 
Lifeboats 
15.2 Lifebelta 
15.3 Safet:r buoys 
16. Hooring lines 
17. P.yroteohnio devioes 
18. Light a and visual warning devioea 
19. Audible warning devices 
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